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, "K?ep the System Toned Up
with DUFFY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY, ani Any Case 'of
Consumption Can B: Cured and
Prevented, No Matter Where You
Live or What Your Occupation."

"It's Unsatisfactory, Cruel ani
a Mistake to Sznd ths Afflicted
to California, Colorado, Etc.; in
the Delusive Hope of Recovery."

"The Fight Must Bi Mads
Right at Home Where the Dis-

ease Started"

So Agree Lung Specialists At-

tending the Medical Association's
Convention at Atlantic City.

Dramatic Agent Putmon
Thankfully Tells of His Provi
dential Recovery by Dulfy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

MR. C. PUTMON Cured of Consumption by Duffy's Pure ilult Whiskey.
"I wai flat on my back In Cincinnati. It wai after ten long, hnrd months on the road as advance agent for theatre

companies I had to be up early and late exposed to all kinds of weather; often sotklng wet and chilled to the bone. My sys-
tem could stand It no longer. I caught a heavy cold and It settled onjmy lungs. Doctors dosed ma as usual, but I was
steadily going to a consumptive's grave.

An old actor friend recommended Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I tried It. Felt better the first week. In two weeks
doctor said he needn't call again, to keep on taking Duffy's and I'd noon be cured. And I am cured; strong, huky, never
better in my life, and It took only four bottles. Have come through another season in perfect shape." C. PUTMON, car
Billboard Publishing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. July , 1904. '

Consumption seldom attacks until the system Is run flown and weakened by sickness, overwork, worry, exposure or In-

herited tendencies. The secret of tho marvelous success of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey In curing and preventing lung troubles
Jes In the fact that It's the greatest strengthener and health builder known to medicine. It not only checks the ravages of
the disease itself, but replaces the weakened, destroyed tissues; helps the stomach to more perfectly digest and asslmilnte
food In order that more, richer, and purer blood will come from It; and regulates and governs the heart's action, so that the
Circulation will be strong and powerful, carrying health and vigor to every organ and part of the human body. The Idea,
lhat a consumptive's only chance for life Is to send him to Colorado or California to fret himself to death was effectually
txp!oded at the Medical Association's Convention, a few months ago at Atlantic City, where leading consumption specialists
8 er la red that the only successful place to treat lung troubles was right at home, where the disease originated, and that
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is the most effective means of fighting this awful scourge to the human race.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is absolutely pure and free from fusel oil the only whiskey recognized by the Govern-
ment as a medicine. It has been prescribed by doctors of all schools and sold by reliable druggists and grocers everywhere
for over 60 years. $1.00 a bottle. Every testimonial Is published In good faith and guaranteed. Medical booklet free.

CAUTION Re sore you s4 the srennlne Daffy's Pare Malt Whiskey, manufactured by Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, H. Y., and put op In sealed bottles, with the "Old hemlit" trndc-mar- k on the label. It never sold In
balk. Beware the many substitutes and Imitations offered by unscrupulous dealers, because of the extra pro.t.
They not only will not cure, but are positively dangerous.
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Three Bepublioans for Water Btard and
Five for School Board.

BOB CLANCY FAILS TO WORK HIS BLUFF

John N. Baldwin's Chief Political Em-

issary Hakes Vain Threats to
Knock Kittle Off Lealsla-tlv- e

Ticket.

. te time for filing the petition of repub-
lican, candidates for. the .water board and
tor the school, board expired at noon today.
For the water board three names will be
put before the voters for their choice at the
primary Saturday, namely, Charles F.
ler, R. B. Howell and Frank J. Kaspar.
For the school board only five names were
(lied; so that under the rules adopted by the
committee they will be certified and nomi-
nated without balloting. The school board
names are:

Daniel R. Ennis, Second ward, produce
and commission man;

Kdgar. A. Balrd, Ninth ward, attorney.
James C. Lindsay, Sixth ward, Douglas
rlntlng company;

F J. O. Phllllppt, Eighth ward, general
" - i n . Mlu.mtr4 Pntlflrt

;., William II. Koenlg, Seventh ward,
Thomas Kllvutrlfk. & Co.,

Of the candidates for member of the
water board the voters will require more In-

formation.

Charles Fv Weller, vlca president of the
Richardson Drug company, Is a native of
Ohio. He remdved with his parents to Mis-

souri while a njere boy. At the age of 17

he enlisted in the Union army and was In

active, ejfvlco during two years and a half,
participating In all the general engage-
ments. In tho aimy of the Cumberland and
in Sherman's march to the sea. After the
close of the war he accepted a position rs
traveling ' salesman for a wholesale drug
house, in Qulncy, III., and a few years lator
became a member of the firm. In 1873 the
firm was dissolved and Mr. Weller engaged
as traveler for the Richardson Drug com-
pany of St. Louis. In 1887, the Richardson
Drug company's Omaha house was founded

.:..For the....

Specially attractive are the
Dress Shoes in

is--
for the fall season.

In all the popular shapea and
gtylea lu both Boote and Oxford.

With the extreme French or
Cutmn hetla.

I The h tell arch In Roroslg Dr-en- a

Shoes make them tit up to tho foot
as no other aboe fits.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.
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and Mr. Weller was chosen as manager
and vice president. Since his advent In
Omaha, Mr. Weller has taken high rank
in commercial circles. He has )tcri an
active member of the Commercial club,
and was twice elected as i:s president and
has been several times chairman of Its
executive committee. He was one of the
directors of the Transmississlppl exposition.
Mr. Weller Is a prominent member of the
Methodist church, and was chosen by the
late Bishop John P.- Newman, as one of
the executive committee, charged with
raising the necessary funds and perfecting
the arrangements for the entertainment
of the International conference of the
Methodist church, held in Omaha in 1892.

As a mark of the high esteem In which
Mr. Weller Is held in his own profession,
he was, in 1807, elected president of the Na-
tional Wholesale Druggists' association,
at Its convention at Richmond, Va., that
year. Mr. Weller owns a substantial
home in Kountre place, and has been ac-
tively Interested In enterprises fcr the pro-
motion of Omaha's growth.

R. B. Howell is holding a place on the
board now to which he was chosen to fill
a vacancy. He sought appointment on the
board originally from Qovernor Mickey, but
the governor refused to appoint him, ques-
tioning the propriety of putting a man in
position to draw a salary which he him-
self had been mainly instrumental in cre-
ating. Howell Is a graduate of the United
States Naval academy, served as city en-

gineer one term under Mayor Broatch, as
well as senator in the last legislature, and
Is one of the organizers and head managers
of the Fontanelle club.

Frank J. Caspar has been a member of
the police force, a city councilman and a
member of the Board of Public Works at
various times, all at the hands of repub-
licans. He wanted to run for tax commis-
sioner In 1897, and failing to get the nomi-
nation In the republican convention, turned
free silverite and sought it from tho fuslon-Ist- s.

He then tur-ne-d populist and got a
good contract for prison labor from tho
populist state officers, and after the popu-
lists lost the statehouse, turned republican
again. He Is now engaged In the coal
business. He is a Bohemian by blrthi

" v.
The committee has not yet determined

whether the water commissioner will be
voted for on a separate ballot, or whether
this office shall be added to the list on the
legislative and county ballot.

The activity of John N. Baldwin and the
railroad interests he represents In the local
legislative situation Is Illustrated by an
incident that happened last week. As soon
as it was disclosed by the filings that
Frank J. Flttle the popular
from South Omaha was In the race for
nomination for the legislature the redoubt-
able Bob Clancy, who is now on the Bald-
win pay rol'. as confidential political agent,
was dispatched to Lincoln to see what he
could do to force Flttle off by bringing
pressure on the office of publlo rands and
buildings where Mr. Flttle has been em-
ployed a bookkeeper. Clancy went to
Deputy Commission Eaton, who is the
republican nominee for the position of
land commissioner.

"You'll have to pull this fellow Flttle
off," said Clancy.

"I don't see how I have anything to say
In the matter," replied Eaton.

"You'll have to set him off just the same.

Put on
and be proud of
your hair
A little pride is a good
thing. Then why be con-

tented with thin, scraggly
hair? faded, gray hair? Put
on Ayer's Hair Vigor and
have long, thick, hair; beau
tiful hair, without a single
gray line in It. Why not have
a ll.tl nrM 3 J.O.AjerOo..
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He's working under you and If you don't
it will costs you a lot of votes."

Eaton did not like this sort of bluster and
expostulated that he was not land commis-

sioner yet and that Mr. Flttle was ap-

pointed by and subject to the present land
commissioner, Mr. Fullmer.

Taking
v

the hint Clancy approached
Follmer In the same way, but met with
no better reception.

"I am not running for any office,"
declared Mr. Follmer," and I am not look-
ing for any Just now. Your threats to
knife my deputy, Mr. Eaton do not go
with me, 'Vhy shouldn't Flttle ruivfor the
legislature If his friends want him to? He
Is a Bteady and honest fellow, and a good
man and If his people send him to the legis-

lature there Wont be a more, conscientious
representative there.1;.; . .. ?

And Clancy came borne.

"It takes nerve for this man Van Dusen
to ask republicans to send him back to the
state senate, but then Van Dusen never
lacked nerve," declared a South Omaha
city official. "Do you remember what he
said at the last state convention? He got
up in front of all those people and openly
boasted in a loud voice that he had fought
the regular republican nominee for mayor
of South Omaha In the last city election,
giving as his excuse that he wouldn't vote
for Frank Koutsky 'because he didn't think
he represented the decent republicans of
this city' And what did Van Dusen do to
maintain hlB decency? He jumped in and
rolled up his sleeves for Tom Hoctor, a
democrat who couldn't get the support
even of decent democrats. That's the kind
of republican Van Dusen Is."

Congressman Hitchcock's postal card
canvass, for which he Is using his govern-
ment franking privilege for campaign pur-
poses, is meeting with some emphatic re-

joinders. The card asks for an opinion
on a postal savings bank bill he has had
printed likewise at the government ex-
pense, with his name attached as intro-
ducer. One of his constituents sends The
Bee the following as his reply:
To Congressman Hitchcock:

I oppose your method of using the
franking privileges of your office for elec-
tion purposed. My chief reason Is because
It Is a prostitution of your high office by
taking an undue advantage of your op- -

and depriving the government offionont In postage to conduct your political
campaign, In the Indelicacy of clinging to
the bark and ruthlessly transgressing the
spirit of the law, which extends to you
the free use of the malls for "official busi-
ness." FAIR PLAY.

The author of this note is a prominent
attorney who desires his name withheld
from publication.

A Beautiful Niagara Picture. .

There Is nothing better to hang on one's
study wall than a fine picture of some
grand scene of nature. Niagara falls is
probably the grandest sight on earth, and
on of the finest pictures of the cataract
Is the water color of Charles Oraham. This
has been reproduced by lithography In
twelve colors, 15x24 Inches, on heavy plate
paper and will be sent to any postoffice
In the world on receipt of 60 cents, in
stamps or silver. Address O. TV. Ruggles,
Q. P. & T. A., Michigan Central R. R.,
Chicago.

All goods at A. B. Hubermann's jewelry
store are marked In plain figures at prices
much lower than elsewhere. Tlis ts guar-
anteed, as well as the quality. Jewelry
made on the premises. Diamonds of own
Importation. Since thirty-eig- ht years at
corner of Thirteenth and Douglas.

Home Visitor's Excursions Fair.
Tuesdays In September and Oct. 1L Oood

thirty days. Half fare plus 12. Many
points in Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at the Northwestern Line Office.
1401 and 1403 Farnam St., Omaha.

Chauffeur Is Dead.
NEW YORK, Oct. 4. Chauffeur Rlgby ofToledo, O., who was Injurwi In an auto-mobi-

accident at Nlcksvllle, L, I., lastnight, died today.

IJIK1).

BWAN80N-Ne- ls, 1718 South Ninth street.Funeral from residence Wednesday after-noon, October 6. at I SO. Friends invited.Inrerment, Prospect Hill.
Decessed was a veteran of the civil war,having beon a prtvat In the Fifty-aevent- n

Illinois rrgiment. Any veteran wishing toationd the funeral is Invited.
RICH ARDSON Ellen, October 3. 104, agedbi years. .

Funeral service will be held at Churchof Latter Day Saints, Twenty-firs- t andGrace, at ;30 a. m. October t, 19(4. Inter-m.n- t,
Purest Lawn cemetery. Friends

COMING COUNTY PRIMARIES

Tint Instanoe of Direct Nomination of

Legiilatir Candidate.

HOW OFFICIAL BALLOT WILL BE MADE UP

Republican Voters Must fnform Them-

selves on the Candidates--.

Sesaethlnar About Each
of Them.

The republican primary wTilch is to be
held In this, Douglas county, next Friday,
October 7, promises to be of unusual In-

terest for more than one reason. In the
first place It starts the Innovation In Ne-

braska of direct primary nominations of
candidates for the legislature and for
county offices. Direct primaries have been
held In Llnooln for the nomination "of re-

publican candidates for Its city offices and
In this county for the selection of delegates
to the state and congressional conventions,

nd for the expression of preference by
which such delegates were to be Instructed,
but the coming primary for the first time
In this connection eliminates the nominat-
ing convention altogether and provides for
the Issue of certificates of nomination by
the canvassing board directly to the can-

didates securing the highest popular rote.
The introduction of a direct primary sys-

tem by the republican organisation In this
county is the result of the gradual crys-tallsati-

of sentiment in that direction and
the disgust of republican voters with the
repeated rharges of bargain end sale In
conventions. A year ago a plan was pro-

posed and tried under a set of rules pre-

pared by A. W. Jefferis by which the popu-

lar will was to be registered by an In-

structed set of delegates, without power to
violate their Instructions and the gradual
sifting out of candidates by an intricate
process of elimination. Experiment showed
that the unwleldly convention was a piece
of surplusage in the nominating machinery
and as a consequence the present call was
formulated after consultation of the con-
trolling leaders of the county committee.
In a form that Insures equally' the nomina-
tion of candidates with the largest popular
vote and yet does away with the useless
convention. For the coming primary, there-
fore, candidates have filed their own names
Instead of sets of delegates and the names
of the candidates only will appear upon
the official primary ballots.

System of Districting;.
The main objection that has been urged

against direct nominations of legislative
candidates, namely, the probability that
the city wards !U overwhelm the outside
precincts and bunch the ticket in one local-
ity, has been met by a districting of the
places to be filled. So, while three candi-
dates for state senator are to be nomi-
nated only two of them- - can come from
Omaha, the one residing outside of the
city of Omaha receiving the highest vote
although perhaps less than' pthers residing
Inside of the city, being assured a certifi-
cate of nomination. . With reference to
members of the legislature also, one, can-
didate residing In South . Omaha and one
candidate residing In some one of the coun-
try precincts are to be granted certificates
of nomination, while the city of Omaha will
be permitted to take only seven out of the
nine places. ,., ,

The eminent fairness of the new primary
and its conformity to popular sentiment has
naturally produced a large field of candi-
dates who are satisfied they, can depend
upon their own vote-getl- -- abilities to
win or lose rather than th,:lr ability to bar-
gain or trade for delegates on the flopr of
a convention. By putting th.eresponsiblllty
for the selection of candidatejllrecly uppn
the rank and rye the new p,.aJso requires
the individual voter to Inform, himself of
the personnel and qualifications of the can-
didates for whom he will be asked te vote.
A full list of filing with the oecretary of
the committee with brief biographical data
follow: , - .., .

For State Senators.
'CATHERS, JOHN T. Attorney. Several

wines unsuccessful aspirant lor legislativehonors. Noted chiefly for fencing Nine-
teenth street boulevard on claim ot owner-ship of the street opposite his property.

COKNEER, SAMUEL A --Brick manufac-turer. Bricklayer by trade.- Born inDenmark 1860, came to Omaha 1S81. Servedas representative In legislature fromDouglas county 1901 and was chairmanpubllo buildings committee. Member
firm of Corneer Bros., employing thirty-fiv- e

men.
F1SCHUK. HARRY-Attor-ney and secre-tary Retail Grocers' association. Born

186SI at Flonheim, Germany. At sixteencame to United States. Clerked fouryears in Camden and Philadelphia. InOmaha since Ut8. as grooery clerk untilmi.'when admitted to the bar after course
In Omaha Law school.

OIBSON, L. C Real estate and Insuranceat South Omaha. Born 162 at Plymouth,
Wis. Educated Fondulao publlo schools.
Lived on farm in Cheboygan county until
18 entering mercantile business, then atRlpon, Wis.; removed to South Omaha
nineteen years ago, opening one of thefirst general store there. Never held
nor sought public office. 'Identified off-
icially with the Elks, Knights of Pythias,
Modern Woodmen, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, Royal Arcanum and
other societies. ...

HAKE, JAMES A. Live stock commission
merchant at South Omaha, but residing
in Omaha. In several business ventures,

MURPHY. HENRY C South Omaha. At
one time city prosecutor by apoplntment.
Elected representative to fill vacancy 19V3.

SAUNDERS, CHARLES L.-R- eal estate.
Came to Omaha from iowa with his

' father, Governor Alvln Saunders, In 18til.
, Graduate Cornell and Columbia university

Law school. Resided a while in Utah.
President Omaha Real Estate and Trustcompany and member Real Estate ex-
change. Present state senator, seeking

THOMAS. BENJAMIN F. Attorney. Born
In Iowa 1802. Graduate Epwortn sem-
inary. Admitted to Iowa bar 18W. Prac-
ticing in Omaha since 1887. City prose-
cutor, appointive, one term. Member
Board of Education (elective) two terms.
Now compiling city ordinances by selec-
tion of mayor and council.

VAN DUSEN, JAMES H. Attorney at
South Omaha. Born in New York 186C.
Studied at Cornell university. Resident
Nebraska since 1887, first as newspaper
reporter and then as attorney; admitted
to the bar 188. City attorney, school

. board attorney and park commissioner
for South Omaha. One term state sena-
tor, 181i. Unsuccessful aspirant for gov-
ernor nomination 1898. Resides In South
Omaha, but offices in Omaha.

dor Slate Kepreaentatlves.
ANDERSEN, C. J. Carriage maker. For-

merly with Andersen Buggy Top com
also Andersen-MIUar- d company.rany, birth. Market master underMayor Broatch. Unsuccessful twice as

aspirant for council,
BARNES, SAMUEL C. Born in New York,

1828; resident of Omaha since 1884. Public
school, Engaged In business and as trav-
eling salesman In New York, Michigan,' Iowa-- and. Nebraska. Voted for John C,
Fremont in 1866 and every republican
presidential nominee. Active In politics,
but never before aspired to office.

CARR, JAMES W. Attorney. Born In
Illinois 1862. Educated University of Illi-
nois and University of Michigan Law

, school. Came to Omaha, 1884, from Mary-vill- a.

Mo, Unsuccessful aspirant for
Judicial honors several times.

CLARKE, HENRY T.. JR. Attorney. Bom
and educated In Nebraska. Graduate of
Chicago university. Not in public lite
before.

DA Via, JAMES A.-C- lgar dealer. Born In
Pittsburg 18M. In Nebraska since 1868,
living in Sarpy county and in Boonecounty, and In Omaha since 1895.

DODGE, N. P., Jr. Manager Omaha Realty
company and Midland Guarantee and
Trust company. Son of N. P. Dodge and
nephew of General G. M. Dodge of Coun-
cil Bluffs., Graduate Harvard university
and Harvard Law school. Practiced in
Boston three years. Secretary republican
city committee and member county execu-
tive committee.

DRAKE, JAMES N. Former assessor anddeputy asesssor.
EHRENPKORT, HENRY Insurance. Born

Hamburg. Germany, 1840. Came to. United
States 1864. Carpenter by trade and In
florist business once. Omaha since 1866.
No political office except assessor anddeputy assessor.

riELDB, CHARLES E Publisher "Pro-
tector" organ of Liquor Dealers' associa-
tion.

KITTLE, FRANK J Bookkeeper In officeof commissioner of publlo lands andbuilding. For many years resident of

H
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J&r AK-SAR.-BE- N VISITORS
This big "Nebraska Store" invites you in the spirit of hearty,

welcome to come and go entirely this strictly modern
store. Leave your name and address. We will be glad to send
you our large and very interesting mail order just now.
coming from the press. '

Here's a list of values prepared purposely for our
carnival visitors. Come, save the expense of your trip to Omaha
by purchasing durable and dependable merchandise at these low
prices:

Suits and Overcoats.

$15 Suits and Overcoats at
$10.00

These suits and overcoats of the finest fall materials, ev-
ery garment Is tailored right up to the top notch of per-
fection, made as your tailor would make them, provided
you wanted to pay $25.00 handsome, new fall patterns--all

sizes, every style we can fit men of every build as
good as your tailor not a suit or overcoat (TlAworth less than $15 many you'll consider A I IIvery cheap at $15 Today ,

$18 and $20 Suits & Over-coa- ts

at $13.50.
These suits and overcoats made of the finest fall materials,

every garment is tailored rig ht up to the top notch of rs

will wear this fall suits and over- - f f" fcoats you cannot buy elsewhere for less I V .illthan $20, They 're a real bargain at a. v
1 Impo rtant to Mothers Visit

ing Ak-Sar-Be-
n.'

A new shipment of boys' suits awaits your Inspection.
Values that stand today unequaled by any store in the

- land

$2.00, $2.95 and $4.00
These are the prices named on the strongest line of bora'

cults yet produced.

cm

South Omaha and one time member of
cltv council there, faurtemmn Olrth.

F08TEH, DR. H. A Dentist. Born
Dubuque 1874. In Omaha since 1888. Edu-scat- ed

in local public schools and Uni-
versity of Chicago. Practicing dentist
since 1898. President McKlnley club 1!W3

and 1904.
KATZ, SAMUEL Member firm Callahan

Bros. & KaU, grading contractors. For-
merly Interested in Kats-Ncvln- s overall
factory. Resident Omaha for more than
twenty years. Never been aspirant for
office. -

KOETTER. F.W. Carpenter. Member last
legislature, seeking Employed
as carpenter on repair force under school
board. German by birth. Old resident
of Omaha

LEE, MICHAEL Inspector under,Board of
Public Works. Resident Omaha since
1873. In 1877 erected building at Twenty-secon- d

and Leavenworth streets with
$1,200 saved from wages. Grocery 183,
elected to city council 1885,
1887, president of the council 18S9.

LEW H, JOHN G Tailor. Member firm
Fr.. VoUlca & Co. Not before active
In l tics.

MANuOLD, PETER Banker and lumber
dealer at Bennington. Member laBt legis- -
lature, seoklng Unsuccessful

' candidate for county, commissioner four
year's ago. German by birth.

Mt'XKN, MATTHEW E.-C- lgar broker.
Member various fraternal organisations.

PETERSON, HANS P. Attorney. Born
in Chicago 28 years ago. Raised, on farm
In Iowa, Graduate of Unlvr.-it-y of Ne-brn-

Scandinavian descent.
RIEPEN. C, H. T. District deputy head

consul Modern Woodmen. Born In Ger-
many 1862. In Omaha since 1869. Edu-
cated in public schools and business col-
lege. Custodian of supplies for school

'board three years.
gHKFit Kt), UKokGE F. Tn monument

and stone business. Resident of Omaha
for twenty-fiv- e years. Owns considerable
property in Omaha and is selling ranch In
Madison county to Invest further in
Omaha realty. Never sought office be- -
fnr. .

SLATE. WALTER J. Foreman Broadwell- -
Rlch Coal company at nouin umana. i
one time member republican county com-
mittee,

TEN EYCK, W. B. Attorney. Member
last legislature and seeking
City prosecutor one term under Mayor
Broatch.

TUCKER. F. S. Proprietor hotel at Flor-
ence. Born In Illinois 1854. Came to
Nebraska 1878, settling at Blair and re-

in rvlng to Douglas county In 1887. Two
teima assessor. Five years overseer
county Jiosnltal. Four years member
Board of Education. Two years city
clerk and four years mayor of Florence.

WAPPICH, W. F. Attorney. Came to
Omaha from Iowa, but of German de-
scent.

WESTBERG. JOHN N. No occupation, at
present. In numerous business ventures
until he became deputy city comptroller
under Theodore Olsen. City comptroller
1895-190- Defeated for renomlnatlon.

For t'onnty Attorney,
KINSLER, JAMES G Associated In the

practice of law with the firm of Greene,
Breckenrldge ft KInsler. Educated in
Omaha. Gratuate Crelghton university.

PRATT, NELSON C Practiced law In
Omaha since 1894. Born West Virginia
1862. Graduate Northern Illinois college.
Taught school In Nebraska two years.
Unsuccessful candidate for republican con.
frrHRtonul nomination 1902.

rt.araitgh. W W. Practiced In Omaha
since 1886. Born on farm In Ohio. Came

' to Nebraska in 1884. 'J.augni scnooi in
Sarpy county two years. uepmy unaer
County Attorneys Kaley and Baldrldge.
District Judge one term. President Clvlo
Improvement league. Member Ohio club.
Modern Woodmen, Woodmen . of the
World, Knights of Pythias and other so
cieties.
Pop Commissioner Second Dlstrlot

BEHM,. JOHN FRED Supervising agent
for Kountse property. For many years
in house moving business. Member city
council In the '80s.

BOCK, HANS Retired business man. Ger-
man by birth. Heavily interested in
Omaha property. Never before candidate
for omce.

BRUNING, FRED Grocer. Born and edu-
cated In Omaha. Of German descent.
Nominee for commissioner three years
ago and for tax commissioner two years

KIEWTTT, ANDREW Building eontractor,
brlcklaver by trade. Came to Omaha
from Keokuk 1878. Member at one time
Board of Education to fill vacancy.

M'VITTIE, T. J. Cigars. In Omaha
since boyhood. One term license Inspec-
tor under Mayor Moores. Member re-
publican Committees at various times.
For C'ommlsslomer SotI Omaha.

MERRILL, O. S. Real estate. Formerly
circulator for World-Heral- d. Never be-
fore aspired for office.

STANLEY, O. C Travels for school supply
house. Candidate once for register of
deeds.

TRAINOR. PATRICK J. Cigars and to--
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Cross babies become good,
natured babies when fed on
Mellin's Food. Mellin't Pood
nourishes and pleases.
Weuld you like a sample of Mellla's FeedIs try Yea may have eoe for tbe aasiag.
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catalog,

attractive

Mens Have Your Heavy Yeight
Underwear Ready for the Cold

Weather Ahead.
It Isn't good policy to wait, until cold weather Is here to

stay before buying. Buy now; if It's too warm at present,
the cold days will come now without warning. Be prepared.
At 35o a garment e sell men's Jaeger heavy ORrtnil.pw llAn nM Ih. mn-- M nvnr f,it W If her fit..
At 45c a garment we sell men s heavy cotton rlbDea

r a n lu wrt.n Ihrniivh tk. U'lnlpr mnnlhi ....
At 7oc a garment we sell heavy wool with plush Scback regular $1 values here at

Our lines at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.76. $2.00 are exceptional Val-
ues.

Visitors' auide to Special Price List During
Ak-Sar-B-

Stetson Hats, soft and or stiff ' '3.50
''NebrasKa'specVai''' 'Hats! 'soft or stiff ."".',''.",','; 1.50
Men's genuine Qoodyear welt shoes
at
Women's arls Kid Shoes worth $2.50
st
Underwear for men and women
at
Underwear forboys and girls
at
A genuine leather suit case
at
Boys' reefers and overcoats, $3.50
an
Boys' Suits pure
at
Knee Pants for boys at 25c, 35c
tnd
Womon's kid gloves
tt
Men's Gloves, kid and cape
at
Men's new stiff or soft bosom shirts
at
Men's neckwear, 35o
and

LADIES' MUSLIN AND KNIT
OLOVE8. BELTS AND UiATHER GOODSt-AT- . EX.

, TAKE HOME
Ws are showing

Souvenirs of Omaha Pin Trays, 10c; Omaha Cup. $1.00;
Sterling Silver Omaha Teaspoon, $1.75 also lots of other
UBbful things at reasonable prices.

MAWHINNEY&
13 lit AND DOUGLAS STS.

bacco. Irish by birth. Old-tim- e resi-
dent. Originally employed in packing
house, later member city council.

TROUTON, JOHN C Stationery engineer.
Employed for many years in the packing
house. Later engineer at South Omaha
federal building and police captain.
Street commissioner at present.

. - Mortality Statistics.
The. following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Tuesday.

Births Samuel Chrtstensen, 117 South
Thirteenth, girl! Elmer H. McMasters. ir.51
North Seventeenth, boy; H'. J.-- Lloyd,
3320 Mandersoru boy; . William Iiartnilt.
8914 North Twentieth, girl; Martin Huet-tlemal-

8425 South Fifteenth, girl.
Deaths Joseph Zalowdek, 1421 South

Fourteenth, 63; Catherine Woods, 2919 Du-po-

61; Mrs. Anna J. Bilger, SS36 bara
toga, 34.

The Northwestern Line.
Special trains, October 6,

after the electric parade:
11:00 p. m., Union depot to Carroll, Iowa
11:80 p. m., Union depot to Norfolk, Wahoo

and Intermediate points to Superior
ar.d Hastings.

10:30 p. m., Webster street station to Emer-
son, Neb.

CITY OFFICES 1401-0- 3 FARNAM STREET.

Banks Close at 1 Today.
The clearing house banks of Omaha will

close at 1 o'clock today on account of the
daylight parade.

1 are not

JsiAeThade
Mark ofEconomy
and U en the box ot

th
GENUINE

WELSDACH
MANTLES
. ALL DBAJ,BKbV

I TH 6AS
"COMPANY J 1

1905

EloEitbler

Automobiles
We now have in stock our first show

ing of 1005 Rambler Touring cars, which
represent the high water mark of au-
tomobile construction at a moderate
price.

These carriages are marvels of aim-pllci- ty

and beauty and possess more
distinctive features, than any other line
displayed In Omaha.

visitors are especially In
vited to inspect them.

Rambler Automobile Co.

1506 Capitol Ave.

and

Farnam

45c

2.50
!Z::i.9o

:.45c
25c

. .. .. 2.50
.2.00

all wool cheviots 2.00.
45c

... ...59c
1.00
1.00
45c

PNMiRWKAR,

RYAN CO."
OMAHA..JVEB

A SOUVENIR
a line of Beautiful

ftvimi'.c

'

'

35 c
GENUINE EDISON GOLD

MOLDED RECORDS
The regular 60c ones reduced.

FREE CONCERT
Olven at our store every day during

n. You are cordially invltei
to come and hear the excellent pro-
ductions ot the EDISON PHONO.
GRAPHS.
Make our store your " headquarters

during the carnival week,.,,,

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
GEO. E. MIC ICE ., Mgr.

15th smd Harney its. Fhone 10O3.

AT Tnrooo'
0r it l

. When Opportunity knocks
at your door, Responsibility
stands behind her, " '

The opportunity for Wed-

ding that "dear little girl-h- ad

responsibilities behind It
one of these responsibilities

is appropriate attire. '

A Frock Suit that moat
useful of men's garments-ma- de

by MacCarthy, ftf, 15S

or $70, ' depending on linings,
little bits of extra tailoring,

MaoCarthy Tailoring
Company,

J04-4- 0 a. iMi ti,
Next door to

Wabash Ticket Ofaoe.
Pbeae lata.

fl'iViT 533 .I n 1 Ia- - E

MVCIENIC mi. .' - V WtS I I Ij

rssM, run ani All UahealUir tesual OlMkarsea,
No Fain. No btaiw.No Stricture. Frcc Svrinoc.srA rmwUt. IHimi VAt Drsast'U, or Mat to say eddnu fur gl.

MALVDOS m t. CO., L.wcsst.f, P., b.S A,

For Menstrual SupprcjslonIrUM
Maml KMfil W R 1 T A la. I - --r

IS la Onaki h S M. W- -s , ir. ...
UU ertor. 1114. Tr4. slM4. II a kui I to4


